
“I have other sheep that do not belong to this fold. These also I must lead, and they will hear my voice, and there
will be one flock, one shepherd.” -Jn 10:17

April 23, 2021

Dear St. Helena Families & Friends,
We are all looking forward to having students return to school and the busy weeks ahead.  The
teachers and I  appreciate your flexibility and understanding during this unpredictable, historic
week in our city.  We remain firmly committed to our Catholic social teachings and the respect and
dignity of the human person, and give thanks for a just and peaceful resolution to the Chauvin trial.

Statement from Archbishop Hebda:

“We hold up once again the image of the Crucified Christ, whose resurrection gives witness to the
healing power of forgiveness, compassion, reconciliation, and peace.”
https://www.archspm.org/statement-regarding-guilty-verdict-in-derek-chauvin-trial/

Important Dates to Remember
April 26 - 30 ⇨ St. Helena’s Road to Reading Celebration
April 28 ⇨ Literacy Lane Drive-Thru event for Pre-K through 2nd grade families, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
May 1 ⇨ Walk for Peace Education with PeaceMaker MN 8:15 a.m. (see attached flyer)
May 2 ⇨ First Communion 10:00 a.m.
May 16 ⇨ Confirmation 10:00 a.m.
Save the Date - May 25th - Mass with Archbishop Hebda 10:00 a.m.

Road to Reading - All School Literacy Celebration - Three Main Events!
Read-A-Thon -  April 26 - May 7
St. Helena is committed to growing readers and improving reading skills.  The Read-A-Thon
promises to be a fun, exciting journey as students begin a personal Reading Adventure that
challenges each reader to complete 10 reading sessions over our 2-week event.  Our students have
worked hard all year, and are ready to show off their reading skills!  Information is being sent home
with your child on how to activate their personal Read-A-Thon page and ways to promote the event

https://www.archspm.org/statement-regarding-guilty-verdict-in-derek-chauvin-trial/


with friends and family.  Anyone can show their support for your reader by making a donation to
our Read-A-Thon! https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/ovQhYx

Scholastic Book Fair - April 26 - April 30
Support our school by shopping The Scholastic Store Online for an expanded selection of exclusives,
new releases, value packs, and more.  All orders ship home and book-only orders over $25 ship free.
Every purchase benefits our school and helps develop a love of reading.  Our teachers also have
wish lists and donations are always welcome.

If you are interested in volunteering at our school (and are vaccinated) please contact Kim Berardino

at berardino@sainthelenaschool.us

https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?method=homepage&url=saint
helenaschool

Literacy Lane - Wednesday, April 28 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Join us for a book give away for students in grades pre-K - 2nd grade!  Get a book, a fun activity, and

learn more about St. Helena's early-literacy program, Believe & Read.  New, and current families are

welcome!  Refer a preschooler or new student to K-8 and get a Target gift card!

Summer School at St. Helena
We’re excited about the possibilities awaiting everyone at our Summer School Program!

● June 7th - June 25th ALL K-7th grade students are welcome to attend
● Attendance will be mandatory for a select group of students who will be notified next week
● Taught by our own teachers which allows for personalizing your student(s) program

according to their academic needs.

Please see the attached flyer and registration form. Registration is due by May 3, 2021.
(Also - see the summer camps being offered by AHA and DeLaSalle at the end of the newsletter!)
(second notice).

Please note: We will be making a calendar change to the end of the year, and our last day of school
will be Friday, June 4th.  Eighth grade graduation will remain as scheduled for Sunday, June 6th.
I’m hoping that with advance notice this will not be a hardship for any of our families.

Save the Date - Band Concert
You're invited to attend the annual St. Helena Concert Band Spring Concert this May! The St
Helena musicians are excited to share their music with you, and guarantee that it will be a great
performance!  Here is what you need to know to save the date!

Date: Friday, May 21
Time: 2:30 p.m.

mailto:berardino@sainthelenaschool.us
https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/ovQhYx
https://scholastic.force.com/scholasticfaqs/s/article/Free-Shipping-on-Book-Orders-over-25
https://scholastic.force.com/scholasticfaqs/s/article/How-to-Earn-Rewards-for-Your-School
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?method=homepage&url=sainthelenaschool
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?method=homepage&url=sainthelenaschool


Location: St Helena Parking Lot
Seating: Bring your own lawn chair!  (Chairs will not be provided)

You read correctly!  The spring concert will be held outdoors!  This allows St Helena to have a live
audience, and by bringing your own lawn chairs you may choose where you would like to sit in
accordance with social distance guidelines.  Please attend wearing a mask or face covering.

Please come and support our St Helena musicians at this fun-filled musical event!

Personal Safety Lessons
In May, we will begin teaching the mandatory personal safety lessons.  The Personal Safety Lessons
(PSL) teach children and youth basic skills that help keep them safe from dangerous or abusive
situations, either in person or online.  Young people are taught to check with a trusted adult first,
say no when confronted with an uncomfortable situation, and are encouraged to share concerns
with a trusted adult.  The lessons approved by the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis are
age-appropriate and respect the parents’ role as their children’s primary educators.  We will also be
sending home some resources for families.  If you have any questions or concerns please contact
Mrs. Rian. (second notice)

Peace of Mind with Dr. Nolan Mindful Parenting for Resilience
In this session we will dive deeper into specific parenting techniques that build resilience in our
children and in ourselves.  We will also talk about some common parenting practices that can
accidentally make our children emotionally weak. The effects of COVID on our children’s mental
health will also be discussed.  You will leave with straight-forward practices to bolster your
children’s resilience and your own coping.

April 27th at 7:00 p.m.

https://calendly.com/drjulesnolan/mindful-parenting-for-resilience

Resources for Families - Chauvin Trial
As the legal process unfolds, there’s little doubt that heightened emotions for many and recollection
of the trauma experienced after the murder of George Floyd.  Media coverage will be intense and
may affect your children, and parents as well.  We’re ready to support students as needed and want
to share a few resources below to help you do the same.  (third notice)

MDE: How to talk about traumatic events and tragedies

NIMH: Helping Children and Adolescents Cope with Disasters and Other Traumatic Events

NPR: What to say when the news is scary

https://calendly.com/drjulesnolan/mindful-parenting-for-resilience
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/safe/bprev/MDE071470
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/publications/helping-children-and-adolescents-cope-with-disasters-and-other-traumatic-events/index.shtml
https://www.npr.org/2019/04/24/716704917/when-the-news-is-scary-what-to-say-to-kids


Find Summer Camps at DeLaSalle for Your Kids

With spring break behind us, now is a good time to research summer camps for your kids!  Local
middle and high school students can try their hand in a wide variety of activities - from building
their own computer apps to developing their skills on the theatre stage or the athletic field - in
camps offered by DeLaSalle.  Camps are open to students in 3rd-12th grade and offer an
opportunity to have fun while learning or improving their skills. Explore the camps and register
today!

Academy of Holy Angels Summer Camps
Come be a part of our welcoming team atmosphere this June!  Registration for our Summer
Experience Camps is now available!  All of our camps are $90 and participants receive a Summer
Experience camp shirt.  The grades listed are the grades for students as of Fall 2021.  COVID
protocols will be followed and communicated closer to the camp dates.

AHA will provide a supervised area for campers who are signed up for multiple camps.  Students
can bring a snack from home and relax for the 15-30 minutes between camps.

https://www.academyofholyangels.org/news-and-events/summer-experience.html

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ILJxE0-T2KNzDW8Mf2E8cQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiP4VBP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly9kZWxhc2FsbGUuY29tL3N0dWRlbnQtYWN0aXZpdGllcy9jYW1wLWlzbGFuZGVyL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYFjBUV5goTL5zVIZbWF0dC5sZWhtYW5AZGVsYXNhbGxlLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ILJxE0-T2KNzDW8Mf2E8cQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiP4VBP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly9kZWxhc2FsbGUuY29tL3N0dWRlbnQtYWN0aXZpdGllcy9jYW1wLWlzbGFuZGVyL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYFjBUV5goTL5zVIZbWF0dC5sZWhtYW5AZGVsYXNhbGxlLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
https://www.academyofholyangels.org/news-and-events/summer-experience.html

